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THE LADY DOCTORnnshinej
rj, maC*

¥ jd
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STORY OF A MANGLED HAND AND A MENDED
HEART. I MFi

t-H-'H <IM\
%» ben-, diet ion, and the doe. or drove

You can shake 
mm* down a “Sun8hine”
T furnace without getting

covered with ashes and dust—lias a 
dust flue through which all the dust 
and ashes escape when von shake 

down the fire.
This heater is so easily regulated and operated, 

and so clean, that it makes the entire household 

bright and genial.
Sold by all enterprising dealers.

moved in," said 
■standing in the dovr 

ihe debris with ft 
seems iuony

The Kind Y u Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Ex pertinents that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Iniante and Children—Experience against Experiment,

“Well., you've got 
the landlord, '

* uikI looking over 
compr« iifAsiVe grin. It 
{or u Urocly «mm, wit* just wx/ther , 

him company, to 'be

John went * lowly hark into the
hoime. Hv Mi ,bris pulse a» be Went., 

j "It is cprWiiflly uuiek, ' he told 
himself. “1 shouldn't w >nder if I wire 
taking influenza."

! A moment's reflection assured him.

v>fl
:

¥ '
Ï5

nw li Ui keep
in this bouse, and «*<•• ow*

I1 living
on that slope a lonely woman,

to keep -her com- however, that Lv would not have in
iiad Inti « *n;.rt— 1; just aiKA-Ler woman

t to be living in that house.
\t had taken the landlord some j 

He had
What is CASTORIAfluenza- -that lie n *ver 

that his livaltb was always dis*.’»siingpAw»m

;ni< l tvr r.Hi.u ilv good. Ho 1 am-1 
' with a bucket of 'X ft tor and thv in» P 

what Simon,” be said,

this coincidence. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and aUays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

:time to sw 
nut purposely concreted the fact that 
tbr bcerest bouse was mbalfitwl by a 

But John Nelson look-
I •Tell
"you're going to baye o 
that band, unless you take the great 

You keep it wrapped 
. till 1 tell you it's time

you
time with

lonely woman.
,xi up kwnly, scenting danger.

she?” he asked, pausing 
He had been

4 est care of it."Who is to !
in band. up, now 

take tbet bandage oft."
"But the work!" said Simon gloom- 

hired to work, and 1

with knife
i trunk.

lady doctor, and her 
” said the landlord.

aboirt to cut a rope on a 
"She’s aBooklet free.

ily. "1
Illicit as well take my food 
band and start back home."

But no, intktd. John would do all j 
the work. Simon was to stay and be 

tt ith what cheerfulness ’

nmne’s l.nnsing, .
slouching against the door, wrth h.s 
hands deep- in bis pockets. "She had 
a good practice in town, they tell me ; 
but her health wasn’t good, and she 

here about three months I 
You’ll find it convenient t« 

a doctor so near,” he added.
At this point Simon created a 

version. Simon was the man 
John had hired

CENUIN^ CASTORIA ALWAYS
y» Bears the Signature of _McClarys j

taken ar»* <;f.camp out to rest ami theJohn allowed hisjien 
flics to till . his ink, while he cooked 
and swept, uml wai-ttd upon Simon— 

lift; extent of cutting

haveago
LONDON, TOBONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, 

ST. JOHN. HAMILTON. di- : s »
vn ini goine to 
hi» food lor him.

Simon yrew fat and slothful, wat
ching the labors of his employer.

| hv only nervation that John aE 
was going up the op*

i The Kind You Have Always Boughtgeneral facto- t„,d„ hc mid. -My servant, at the 
turn; and he had been him l* 1 ^ollfa, ovrv yonder, has cut his hand

! t>„nd than that of the rountrymah first phw® b"<-ause be was so un i « <jod|v a||d j should be glad il-------
_____ _ i Who has during a large portion oi everybody else, a looseness o ..j not the doctor," said the-

Dr. Cherl.-s Woodruff, Sdentist. Says i his outdoor life the protection of a and «wkwnrdne— of ” ' «'Id Italy pk-esaotly. "My new, then-
The Sun's Effect on Man is Bad. woodland and orchard. Ei'm apart. at .Miss Lansing, is the dortor, and

tow-aid the door with an cm- ; ^ utog r,u.dy to d.ive out
and fall over all the other 

the room, striking every 
of them in tender arid unexpected 

place* of his anatomy. Having
white men. The origin of the investi- who trust him. it ik hard to believe coinplisbed this, he sat. UP. ^ ^ ^ 
gallon was an attempt to prove or j that man does not need light, and it «i\pty, and pr»*sst one a
disprove the theory that the skin « almost a shook to be made to re- la**?* bruise on his
pigmentât km of ma if served to rx- nlize that "the vast majority of land “Why don t .V°u 
elude the sltort or actinie rays of animals live in absolute darkness." are tS0in&- <h*tn®nd ^ 
light, whose action is to destroy liv- ; Yet Dr. Woadruff leaves little reason wrath. , #
ing protoplasm. i to. doubt his statements, for, beside V1 ^ as bolding a x x 1 .

If thi« theory is true it will explain j the cogency of his reasoning from nw>> replied Simon, art air o
many anthropological rid- universally accepted facts, h« fairly offended surprise. 1 can t see t llX)V ^

Ifi81^ with authorities whom he b***# can ^ f .. .
while capital colonists in cold rites in support of bis position. good-day, i#|^ ! wt.„t on practically:

or temperate rt‘gions and sagacious it< â _ ^ .. M . w^° v*el1 t1> retreir * i “Wait till I get my hat and my
administrators of tropical colonies. xnon n you J . . m,divine case, and then I ll <tnve you »liftve iathd when they aUcmp.ed (.._vlcM.«. So-*ow ^  ̂ Z*. You w-aik^l, l fccK.ve, l though, b- She w.» «t^ly pn< y .. U. M
thvmwwhv. to colonize in hot conn- j «hen Halim. ,b. W« g»n he «** ,he “y ,J I w, you rambling about ju.t down moonhgM No one «ver would tm »
tries; whv blond tvpes po-vail tn the | vector, placed hi. y-a befor. a eum- P-rt of omtm.o, durmg the next few , » ^ ^ ^ ^ m/,„ take» her for a hn-w woman, -,th j

mittev of judge,, be .rated itacjoTv- .lays. Simon, lahonoudy and w.th "I > rmcom-
mg jx/avr to be. much below what hw ... acckhmts, got thfngs into; m ... ,,
felt sure the gun would accomplish. * , >wmd<4tf<-uiDir and foi table rviJ. Slw ran hastily into the
The result of the tripl was tuenefore dmp* or , | bouse There was something wr>- ,
a great surprise instead of disap- made a fair shift at œokery* searing I mrd girKstl «feout her steps |
point men t. It as the same wnth the his hands and arms w>th an intricate ,

John o>d not

Agents, Bridgetown, N. S.BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY,

In Use For Over 30 Years.Libia kVT DEEDED
IvWxd hriii6»'lf 
positv slope in the evenings; and even 
that might have- bm called a duty, 
since hv went for the purpose of tell
ing the doctor how her patient pros-

TMI CENTAUR COURANT. TT MU R RAT AT ACCT, R«W TOR* VlTT.

to startDr. Woodruff soon felt bo»md to nd-
(Chicago Tribune). i mit that th»‘ sun is not the beneficent pty box

tjoxes in An Accident Policy
vou hftvw come t:\TZv2o^- \ absolutely without classification

:“;t9 lr^B^Si«“lnHm|Gosts LESS than any Policy in Canada.
"Your otiaclimcBt to Every kind of accident covered. No * limitations,
vours is r-nllv putimt- \o negativing conditions. An up-to-date, clear cut,

plain accident contract that Insures you.

now.
John’» lightning glance assuredDr. Charles Woodruff has made an deity we thought him to be as we

odingiv interesting investigation j worshiped, but that he delights in one
sacrifices and slays ruthlessly tlrose

Sis-him that the doctor was young.
at him calmly oxer theof die effects of tropical light

"'1 his makesne
uve gating 
back of the pony as she fastened the
last, strap.

“Don’t come 
tionvd. “Nixie dovun't like Bien.

<oo dose," she t&u
look where you ; 

John.
* Take hrowo eyes.

that man ofwith

Nixiv had laid 
ivarhid a double

if."
i ••Well, ) feel that I’ve got to take 

of farm till he gets well," »akf 
[ John, cheerfully. "He was hurt in my 
, service, you know. Consequently 
: have a avow of n-sponsltjlllty.”

’"îàtraagw that bis hand is so slow 
: ,n healing," said the doctor musing-

back her ears a ltd 
set, of long twtfi 

wickedly hi his direction. By a sudden 
ar.d, he felt, ungraceful movement, be 
saved himself, and the young lady

No matter how you git hurt you get paid.

Costs $5.00 per year and pays $5.00 per week if disabled
One .price to oil Irrespective ef eccupetlen

at. once
dies. We find In it a reason why white

I

Thi» is the latest idea in Accident Insurance, and is issued fur the first time by the

CANADIAN CASUALTY AN8 BOILER INSURANCE CO
W. D. LOCKETT. Agent. Bridgetown, N. S.

that soft thru- thing at her throat, 
and rhoM- prr-tty and curls
about her forvbvad.

‘Ye», it is strangv, but 1 think it j 
is improving," snki John. 1 still bare 

though. But 1 hopv j 
lose tliv use of Iris hatKl. i

iniernalional txhiDillon ■cloudy, almost simiens regions of the 
n-orth of Eurojx1, brunette tv})es in the 
dazzimg tight countries bordering on 
tiie Mediterranean, and the negro in
Outrai Africa, and why tliv tyi* ... , manufoct„rHra of Chamberlain's Colic. .iat„,ru in burns; but

In-Hig in th,» tireless erty is less ; (b„l,ra and Iharrhoea Remedy. They ,,“U , . . ’ . mind wa„ .
_______________________________   ! >k> uvl publicly boost of all this fl’T ,bel' Wt*“ ^ *

remedy w^ll accomplish, but prefer te tiw fact that he could not look op
h't t’jje usi»rs make the statements. . frt/m his writing without seeing the 
What they <h. claim is that it will roof ^ a BtUe U)use through
positively cure diarrhoea, dysentery, 
pains in the stomach and bowels and trp<‘9
Las never been known to fail. For unpleasant train

drnts.
Lady doctor—bow

Ui-m! How be bated the short-skirted 
mannish women he knew who wvre al- 
wavs keeping themselves before the • Silly!
public! John mov.-J hi, table • further | •>«*•" -'*<». «uthor metnud bu»
irom the window un the fifth day and W i»to the trap besufi. her, and tb, 
,...__ j ____ w:_____ L____ vK^xiw.e um i doctor drove. They rode in silence.

*
I

ST. JOHN, IX. B.-n of JtJin found himsvH doubting Uu- pjo 
; piiety of bringing a creature like thin j 

to look at Simon's batxL
1 land’s cut pretty badly—it's 

bltvding a good <hal," he nn'otioned. | 
who'll i-bv l'ami* back. “Do you think 
you an* A«c|'uai to a thing like ikmt.'

She looked at him in a very dis<vn 
verting way.

"Don’t be filly,” was her only re

i to cut his food,

! Anyhow—-----"
John paused, and his heart arose 

its station in bis throat.

SEPT. Jst to 8th. 1906•His

Wanted nerd took
Five tiiutys before he hud come up the Por tpace and privileges kindly communicate 

at once with
and being reminded of an 

of people and inci- , slope especially to say notuething of 
j im|>vrUiDCc to tl>e woman doctor, and 

lime his hoart had plajtd him

Win give f 5 
each fur tal* by W. W. Wade.a C. J. Milligan, Manager

St John, N. B

be bated the
tbw craven trick. Of course she WouldOld

Desks
Ike H«ridHighest Observai or j 1

K ply. P. 0. Box 411not give up her profesrion!
| It tree at this point that Simon 
j created a tinal thxvrsivB.

He sud<k*nly stood before t hv m i n 
the moonlight, holding out a baixi- 
agid hand as though he were gx>ing 
to Leg in u-n oration.
“1 can’t KtanrJ this no longer—*not 

•*\vn to ph-aso you," be said to John 
in a most |a*rsonal niar.ner. 
know my hand’s tjuite well; and vhr 
L-now-s it too, for riie met me in the 
mad a wtvk ago, and t-he took off 
thv rags ai.-J looki-d. her own self. 
And what’s the use of prêt,•!><!" 114 1 
rsk, w’imt s the use? If you mint t«i 
m-arry lier, why don't you say so, and

I The highest scientific station in thv 
workl belongs to Harvanl. It stands 
cm the summit of Mount Misti, an ex
tinct volcano n»»ar Arevjfuipa, in 
Southern Peru. The altitude of this 
station is 19,300 feet.

No one lives at the station, 
one could live there. The air is too 
rare and cokl. The baronu'ter cm the 
top of Misti often stands at 14 in
ches. The thermcnnetvr often falls 
25 degrees below zero.

Once a month an observer climbs 
up to tlie station to take the rtad- 

: ings of tlie instruments. Hé is two 
1 days climbing up and two days 

climbing down.

hke this in 
Muhopany, • 
$7.00 for Birth 
Suite condition

00L

4 kvbored over bis work, more than ever 
irritated that ft should have become 
a positive labor to put pen to paper, j 

As he wrote, be heard the clump- 
clump of Simon’s hoe.

A sudden silence intervened, follt‘w- 
fervent “Drat rt!'* from Si

mon. He came in, holding out a hand 
covend with blood.

“Good heav’ens! \¥hat have you 
done to yourself?" cried 
springing up in alarm.

^Can't >*ou see?
said Simon, looking at the wound 
reflectively.

"Why, 1 thought you kvre hoeing,” 
"Municipal ownership," said a Bo- gaid j0hn desperately.

almost to the gate. Then shu ftskt*d: 
‘ Did you biinl up the wound?"
"J —1- >vs, 1 L^lieve

" said .John ransacking his.
lethi

of desk.

W. A. KAIN,
-lain fit., St John, N B

1 did— in r.No
; way,
ory. ”1 nm 
round it.”

Then they went in together, to 
Simc/n sitting where John had left 
him, with a lai'ge linen table cloth 
v.*addvd arouird his hand and forming

1 it « r
Mire 1 put son» up ;

t 1 ed by aOOMINiON ITUNTIC
railway

— AKD— n huge buixilv, which Sinv was gaz- 
, ing upc>n as if fascinated. ,

John went outside to escape 
tb scorn!» 1 look which

Steamship Lines
—so—

8t. John via Dl*by
—awi>—

Boston via Yarmouth.
---- e cialist, “is carried to the limit in the ••Well, wasn’t 1?" asked Simon

‘‘Land of ET&ngclilie Rout! happy KnjrKsh town of HufW.r-.heW, .,Tj)al>j iHv way I coin* to cut it.
--------  , , in Yorketiire. did it with tb* Hw.”

On and after JURE 36th, 1906, the "The Huddersfield housewife c« oke 
Sl.mo.hip *>d Tram Serxir* ' Her steak on a gas ranye with
Railway will be as follow. (Sunday 
excepted):

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown:
F:.press from Halifax, ... ! ! m"
Hiving Bluenose from H’fox 12.0b p m.
Hving Bluenose from Yar. 12.6J P-m 
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2-18 P-'n- 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 4 JO p.m.
Ar-oin. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a.m.

Midland Division-

Halifax and Yarmeulh.

Boston and Yarmouth Servies
S. S.. PBIHCB GEORGE.

, AND BOSTON.

Cut my hand,"

; stop boating about the bush’ Any- <11111 MiSTHRS ” TO ORDER
, bow, 1 ain't going to wear nnv more w*il#

famous collections at Antwerp, Ber
lin, Flot cnee, and Munich, and by 
availing themselves of the avlvati- 
tagi s for students they rajiidly ac- 

| cjiiire thv brush techmq'ue and pve u- 
liarit'ivs of color and draughtsman- 

art ists they wish to imi-

tbt- wvman doc-
Menlclpal Oweerehlp upon hrin as she detaclnd 

Billion from till- table 'loth, but she 
' vullttl him iravk imperatively and or 

him aie "It with merciless di-

tor cast i ag-8 on my hand."
Simc.n shook his skirts, tigurulively 

and ’dvpai Vd.
Jchri iva«bd out a hard and louud

Traffic Abroad in Imita
tions of Valuable 1’aintings.

Kxtensixv

dt-n.d
lectuesp.W The opinion of tire majority of ar- 

! tistx ar<d art critics coincides in the yh*P ot tl,v 
! theory that the demand for antiques 

is alh-vting the decline of the subject ‘ These copies are then taken back 
picture lo dieir studios, aixi entirely

The market at present is flooded . pMures are invented, «ith .all thv
,vit:i "old masters," both genuine ! Ming end style of the ’old mas-

“These copyists clematrcl prices fre m 
l!50 to £206 for their work, according 
to the size of the copy and the repu
tation of the artist.

Jr/hn, the «corner of "new 
ami 1 women," found himself waiting upon 

of the ris-terliood with gi-eatei- 
She did

her band, and drew it XowrrJ him.
end IJohn seized aom»-tiling white 

wound rt hastily aroimd the aoumlvd j one
, from the municipal ownership plant. „(lw which he rvaeh.xl for his ; uml still goûter readmes".

She reads her newspaper by a muni- ’ | not look at him except ehen she was
| eipal electric light. She buys in the ’•'before 1 go for Wp,” he said 1 giving an order, and lie was desper-

municlpal market, from a municipal vur;uu3iyi -you might suggest how ! at.4y bent on finding a hat was the 
•butcher, meat slaughtered at the ever hap|*-twd to cut your
municlapl abattoir. If she is sick, a Ir hami mind—with a hoe!”
municipal doctor attends her in the j _.}1()Ugj ibink anybody might water,” 
municipal hospital. II she runs out ^ave That,” reported bln.ou, 1 "1 will try to get this stain Iroin the
into the country, a municipal trolley ,.j it goring.” 

carries her. Her chiklnn go to a

"But 1 lih a ‘new noma i. 
k ti-nw hf'W you ha t» ihsm al!." skr
so id, half soi via g unsier tlw luuck- • 
ter. "1 livaid it long before > on • av •* 
l.-.Tr to lixe. 1 am n professi *unl wo
man, irmtntber."

‘'tlioukl 1 care for lint?” I e 
n btspeiéd.

x-.tvJ "fakid.”
A well known art dealer propounds 

a curious theory to account for me 
"You \Lm‘V hate oav prof ^on? Y»yu supply of "old masters."

tlon’t ask me to give 4t up?" | ^|atly mM-ient familks, whose aim in
"X ask iTOtfriwg- but your love." | to ,-aise money and yet to pn*-
She„ gaxv a Mille, happy *liua«l .Wil to ^ xx-orld an exterior of pros- 

! tiifd her tread cm Iris shouhkr. psrrrty, have borrox\x*d a leaf from the
Down the slope ai.d ip the other 00g 0f the society lady,” Ire said to

riofxi. sounded a disjoim.d whist U, an p.xpix^a représentât ixe recently, 
which marked Simon’s 
through the night.

! Tiré Imndage was off his hand.

hand color of her e>vs.
“Now, if you will bring some clean 

►be said with a faint smile.
'

I "Thviv are men on tire continent 
who make a specialty of different 
mas’ters.’ If\«n in England, 1 believe, 

there are many surreptitious i timers 
now being painted,

"lire methods of inducing an ap
pearance of agi* to deceive the un
suspecting purchaser are very ingmi-

iThvy were surely blue, but it 
Simon n very dark blue—a,most viohrt.)

"1 couldn’t think of alloxving you

Then John «eirt eut, tlÿù'g to pie
té, himw-lf the attittKk 
have taken in order to cut bis

He was so intent to do that,” he sa!d firmly - ”1 will
plays. If she wanto to send a trie- QB ;^us yp^culation that be found him- look after it myself.” 
gram, she goes to the municipal tvk- ^ wa>, ,to ttie cottage on the “Then that is all, 1 think,” she
graph office. The municipal poicels u|J|)1„ile before he reahzod ‘ that said, picking up the medicine ease,
post will send l»er pared anywhere in ^ WM Uuriynig straight to tlie red (They were nearer brown.)
England or Australia, or India er (Wm>) of ,he w<Hnan doctor. “Don’t, you
Canada. Finally, when the good Hud- |laufl<<j where he was, ana ltmk- for you to look in again this evening
d<-rsfiekl housewife dies, a municipal j td gyjjtjiy ar,)UOd to see if any one -or in -the morning»’’ suggested John ,

lays her out. and she is lmd detect«, bhn ig_ rtns gross j wnrmly. He was ?» . "While returnin, from the Grand : clever imitation. The original has
«mndonmen* «4 all his pW,pies, ho : Simon Suppose be ^ ose the . .t Warinngt.. ,olmd }nto tbe handa ,b.
human being was in sigh-l but a rob- ; use of hand!' How awful that j City »IT. dealer*, ami ' then liecomes the prop-

in, LmlanmDg on a twig be n im, ",e. serious an ‘ “ « critical condition," sa>-B Mr. J. erty of a rich American who «can af-
The honey bad some foreign sub-’ certainly did have his bead <zn one Oh. rt Is hardjy 60 »OT<>“' ‘ g „! Kldoa. Iowa. "T ford to pay a long price,

stance in H-the leg of a tec, and a »ide in a mosi knowing manner. that, said the doctor, moving to- : t„t, him Chamberlain’. Cojic, Choi- ..Thpre k more oJ this traffic at
shred oi broken wing. John walked ten stop, very swiftly ward the door. 7 ■ | ^ the present time than is realised by

’’Well," said the w-ifc of the food j i„ the dimrtion of town. »£’ » »*™r brown; yte. immigratio^wSk ,be general public.”
expert, "this is pure, at any rate,” But stay! Town was five miles dis- Then I will ta e ami eonductod many parties to the Artists add their testimony to tit*
She hekl up tbe bits oi bee on a fork | stant-tho wrmren doctor was not commg over this ei-en.ng wi^ lA^g «..th and™». I Uw.y. ^ this w of tbe 8ystem „f ,aUing
before her husband. "No beoxrtk acid more than a hundred; ’yards from you know how he 1» by that trere, remedy and bar. used rt *«cerefully „
formakk-hixle, boric acid, not «alley- where be then stood. IV'rhaps it «rid John, willing to ms * any sac- *“ ““at°"honM *’ should be without "Ihere are endless "old master’
lie aokl ltere, eh, John?” ; would be as well to call W m, after rtfice m the mterest, of the nnter- , rwedy." Fo, b, S. N. (act<)rip, tk continent," said one

But John, the food expert, laugh- al|, end pay her, and let her go. He I1”»1* h,mon' ... i Wear*. ; m.,.Dtlv. -Three or four artists are
ed scornfully. strode back up the slope. The doctor was in the trap; the ------------- »------------- employ^ at a weekly wage. Their

"Those bits of bee in the honey,” On the porch was an oU lady, with ck‘or brown eyes were loo rng -'How. did yon come to get noted up work ^ (n turn out pictures for un-
he seed, "prove its artificialHy. Gen- white hair, watching the ; sorties of a UP°” h,m with an impersonal look ^ ^.g alu.r,.a1(<m»" asked the prose-
ume honey never has dead bees in it. gray pony which another, woman was d kl not like. , ____
They who make genuine honey are too I putting into the shafts of a dog cart. “I wouldn’t neglect that floor i I e ^ » J " ixed U|1
elei n srd careful for amytbmg of that I JoJm slw at that tbe old lady were you, said the doctor. « you O. didn •
kind to happen. H is as rare to find i , , , . should, the stain wiU stay; and there it, answered Bat;in rcal htmey a bee’* wdng or a tee’s ~d *” tl)ings'are unpleasant, afterward.” M a Wl av foo, dollars an’ twtn.y-

iHiaker’s ’ham! or foot." ° ’ “You are a physician, I have been Nixie snapped at him. as a parting sti-en cents.

municipal school, bathe in the muni
cipal bathe, and "frolic in the mum- 
cipal park, where a municipal band bnnd wivh a boe.

If

lativ has her ivwds 
that

progress “The society
ro|>axl rn paste with such skill 
ihe iixe-guim^a necklace is still 

| j>oscJ to ivpivsent many thousands

/sup-

think it would be well ‘*'l he pictures arc painted in Joxv 
colors, aiivl a jx'culiar varnish is used 
to produce th«* network of cracks 
which appeals to the novice.

“The pictures are then fixed in re- 
oesscs, built in the flues of a wide 
chimney, and are left until they are 
k-ogrimed end discoloicd.

"Thv real experts know. They will 
not tell their seervts; but in the same 
way as tlie expert can tell genuine 
Chippendale furniture by passing his 
hand over the woodwork, so the pic
ture expert ran detect a fraudulent 
‘old -master.’ "—London Express.

flir* 4 a Owraie of Cb«l*ra * or hue 
a»4 Bared Mis Life.

: I of pounds.
j "In many historic houses the price

less Hu4x-ns or Velartrfuea is only a

w.. %m the flaeefc e»d «ta-’r pljita

«ZlLs lee ■ rem Halifax, arrlvi.g In Breton
Wb‘rt'

i

undertaker 
hiuied in the municipal cemetery. ’

*T. JOHN and DICNV,
kiCtYAL

Dkijly service (Sunday sxeepted.)

tare 8b Johe ......................
Arrière le Blgby................ ..............10.48 a.»
_a. y* Digby rem* day aftre arrie.l 

«rain from Halifax.

Fâke Heaej

MAIL S.S FRINGE -RUPERT
« .

4

•iprre.

Yarmouth 8. S-

£3 7-k:
urf Wall etreeU et 2.00 P-

. , Leeeee Yermoute jm errreal of 
' tptere tréma front Hehiax.

. for acherlul* of emiHog» »« fohler.

. Jt àrinre Albert makes daily trip, 
” yte, Einwort and Vorrsbore.
_ '^«ed 8t earners are roe #e Atli

w'l T-m-- p ojygiNs,
fl.e’l Manager,

Raoiviil. -S

;

"My 
Br'uiget,”

“Indeed, were they, ma’am?”
“Yes-, do you know what it is to 

from a fighting family, lb id-

all soldiers.ancestors were

scrupulous dealers.
“A num-ber of artists who arc c^'cr 

workmen, but find it impossible to 
ctymmand a sale for their pictures,
<kvelop into copyists.

“They go to the Louvrem or the DIPHTHERIA.

get?"
“Sure I do, -ma’am. That’s why I 

left mv last place, ma’am.” ’“Oi come to eol-
MTNARD’S UNIMENT CURES
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